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No.2006/LML/18/8

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA I',

MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
RAILWAY BOARD

New Delhi, ~ ~.05

The General Managers,
All Indian Railways & Productions Units.

Subject:

Ref:-

POlicy on licensing of railway land for
commercial plots etc (Master Circular).

Board's letter of E!Vennumber dated 10.02.06

In partial modification of Board'!:i letter referred to above, Para 3
may be read as under:-

, .

3. Rates of licence fee

Licence fee of plots will continuE~to be fixed as a percentage of
the land value, determinedas per the procedure detailed in para..;5
below. For period prior to 1.4.1.995,the license fee will be governed in
terms of Board's letter No.831W2/LM/18187 dated 17.9.1985. For
bseauent oeriods.,the oercentaae would be asund "

----,-.,-
Item Typesof Plots AnnualLicenceFee AnnualLicenceFee
No. as a Percentage of as a Percentage of
. ,', Land Value( from Lar) Value( from

1.4.95 to 31.3.04 in 1.4:04 onwards in
terms of Boards terms of Board's
letterdated letterdated 24.3.04)
29.8.95)

(a) Railway related activities 6% 6%
such as City Booking offices,
OutAaenciesetc.

(b) OrdinaryCommercialPlots- 6% f 6%
without structures

(c) Ordinary Commercial Plots -
with, temporary structures for
stacking/storing (I) 7%%

(i) Covered area 7 Y2% for the
whole area (ii) 6%

(ii) Open area

(d) Steel Yards' / Coal Dumps. 10% 7%%
Bulk Oil Installations etc:

(e) Land used to lay private 6% 6%
sidinas

(f) Shops I Retail Depots etc. 20% 10%
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Other terms and conditions remain unchanged.

This issues with the concurrence of finance directorate of Ministry of
Railways.

" .

~
(Desh Ratan Gupta)

Director(Land and Amenities)
Railway Board.

No. 2005ILMU18/8 New Delhi, Dated ~ -0605.

Copy forwarded for information to (i) FA&CAO, all Indian Railways and
Production Units.

(ii)Deputy Comptroller and Auditor General of India (Railways) (with 46
spares).
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For F:inancial Commissioner I Railways

Copy . to EDTC@,
Branche,s, Railway Board.

EDIF(C), F(C) and F(X)I

'y.
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GOVERNMENTOF INDIA
MIt4lSTRYOF RAILWAYS
(RAILWAYBO~D).,...

,',' ',r',':.:.

~"f" . i " ,

New DeIhI.dt. I?) .01.2005No. 2OOIIlMU~818 ,.

'The General Managers.
A~IndianRailways&ProductionsUnits. , .

'\ "

"
"

Sub: POlicy on 'licensing of railway lend for OOmmerclai plots
etc.{MasterCircular) . ,-:

., ',~..' '<',~,I(

Ref: Board'a.letter No. 831W111LMI18187dl29.8.1996

Policyguid&lines for commerciallicensingaf Railway land last issued vide
Board's tetter No.83IVv'2ILM/18187dated 29.8.1995insuper-session of the earlier
poticy directives, have beenamen~d from time to time. With a view to bring a"

j such poHcy instructions under o~ umbreUa, it ha$ been decided to issue a
~ -Master 'Circularcombiningalt the' instructions issued'sofaron the subject.

, ~~' ,Railw~S s~ould quote only the preserrt..,tetter for any further, .
'" . ,.' , I

2.0 General ,\! , . ;"::. . .

2.1 Leasing of land 1$not permittedexceptin cases~ it,i~.spe~ca"y
approved,~y the Raitw~y Board. Lands for the purpose%commercialuse
shouldbe;tgivenon licensingbasis only. In this cqnnection,BOI,Ifd'sletter No.
821W2JLM/181116dt. 22.11.1982mayple~ be referred to. '.,". .

2.2 Temporarylicensingof railway land to private individualsfor the purpose
ofSettingup shops, rommercialoffices,vendingstalls,clinics -etc. ootconnected
with the Raitway working was stopped in terms of Boarcrs tetter No.
8ONJ2I18/01Adt. 7.6.1984. Thisban'witt continue. In exceptionalcases,where
such licensing mayhave,to be done with the prior approval of the BOard, licence
fee mustbe fixedby resortingto publicauction/open,tenders for gettingthe
maximumrevenue. . -,- .

2.3 ,Licensing of ordinary commercial plots connected withRai1waywort<ing,
"/:,S$j~.d'in para~3 betow willbe done with the personal approval ofGeneral

, Manager in consuttation WithFA&Cf'.O.The periodical review may,' however, be
.approved byDRMontherecommendationof Committeeof DivisionalHeadsof
Engineering,CommercialandFinanceDepartments.

2.4 Licenses-of~isting ticencees,not connectedwith.theRailwayworkingas
mentionedinPara3 (f) belowmay,however,be renewedfromtimeto timeso

-\-
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", J10rlgas the fandis 09t,required by Railway for its own' purpose but on new t&l.f.O
and 'conditions indiCated in this letter., '

2.5 In each case ofllc&nsing.prQperagreement must be executed between
the ,RailWayAdministnltionand the licencees before the ticencee fs given
possession ofine tand/plot. This 'must be 'strictlyfollowed and for any violation of
theseinstnJctions, the offICialhanding over tand before the execution of

, agreement,shalt beheld personallyresponsible by the RaitwayAdmlnistration.

~.
tD

.;" ,
"',.,

3. Rates of licencefee
3.1 licence fee of plots willcontinue to be fixed as 8 percentage of the land
value, determined 8S per the procedur~ detaUed inpar8~5 ,below.")i~.Thfp
percentage applicable w.e.f 1.4.04 to varioUstypeS tJfplots wiflbe as under.h ,\ :

"

4.0 Fonnatlon of a Standing Committee
,4.1 AStanding Committee of three HOPs willbe setup at theHeadquarters of
" each Zonal Railway.and, other RaHwayUnits. The Standing Committee
," eonsistingof CE,CCMandFA&CAOshall exSfJ1inefresh casesconnectedwith
railwayworkingas indicatedInPara3 (a) to (8) andsubn1it,1ts:recommendations
to G.M.forapproval. " ,"

, 4.2 . The periodical review Will. however, be done by DRM on the
recommendations of DivisionalHeads of Engineering. 1 Commercial and Finance
Department&:, , The Committee will review annually whethef the traffIC
commitments by thetioei'1sees of the commercial plots have actuallyft\~~lised!;(

"n'::

1tem
,',' . "",

Types of Plots " I AnnuaIlk:er)ce Fee as a 'I
, '

No. ,P«oentage Ofland
Value ' !.

(a) Railway related activities such as City 6%
.IfY offices, Out - . ate.

(b) Ordinary Commercial Plots - without I 6%
structures

'(c) Ordinary CornrJ19Rta1 Plots - with temporary
",

structures fur stadUnglstoring . ,

(i) ':, ..area ' (i):'i.:'f %%., "
, "

,,,
1,<""('/'

(ii) Ooen area (ii) , 6"
(d) Steel Yards I Coal Dumps., Bulk Oil 7%%

Installations etc.
(e) Land used to lay private sidings 6%

",' ',(',

(f) Shops I Retail Depots etc. 10% ;'1 ,,',",
I "."'\
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>.,'~-not and in -case.of any-deviation, initiatesuitab1e1:orrectiveaction including de-
.iicensingand vacationas necessary. , ". .

'" ..': ~1~ . :.' '" '. .,,~. , '.' .;',

.' . ,";
5.0 -Fixing of land value '. c. ".'
5.1 Amarket value wouldhowever, be required to be taken to serve as a
base value forworking out rental fee P~Y.flQ!~..Th,i,~shall ?e, fi?<~don the basis of
the ,I~hd value' of;:the sl4rrounqing..area a~ on 1.1..1985,'as' aeterrriined from the
, :Reve,hue ,Authorities:and/or from t~ following:' .' , ,
'''.' ".:'" ".." . ''''~'''':!'.i" 'i::'

(a): 'Evaluation ofTownPlanningDepartment;" "0" ',',

(b):'Actuals as perPWDandCPWDtransactions; ,

'(c):: ' Actual Transactions, as per documents filed, in the 'Office of'the Sub-
Registrar; . ,,' " .' ,.' ': . . " ','~ ':' . ";' "(; ! "" . !

(d) Value of land as assessed by professional evaluators'6f the 'State and
CentralGovernments;: i'" :",. , ,.'" .

5.2 The land value as WOf1(edout Shall be I~Eilised every'y.'bt'tthe 1~~of
April, starting from-1.4.1986; at the rate of j Oo~over the previous year's
land value to arrive at the land value for the follQwingyear D8s'edon which
the annual licence, fee shall be fixed. From 1.4.2004 onwC!lrds.the land
value shall be increased at the' rate of 7% every year over the
previous year's value.

, ~} However, for fresh cases of licensing of plots, for any purpo,.~~(s)defiped
.":.:,.:'.' :in:Para3~1.(a).to(e) abov~I,tl")e..,liqm~~,~e~shall be fixed after'obtaining
. :.::", . ',' 't,hErturrent'vatue of tand-: .to very/are :~~ij~ where' it is .riotpossible to
'. '~obtain the current cost. (reasons for Which,'shouldb'a brought'on :redord),

.<'", " the updated cost based on. L~ .1985 land price should be adopted;" -:: ~ ')
;' ... t. , ',:. ...' ': ':. '., ", '.. ';.. , ,!', ' " . "'. -,.' .,,; "", ;', , :.: ;
":. ", "',However,"for the Metropolitan tOVinsof Mumbai,Kolkata, Delhi,':/snd
. : ~Clier1'naiif the HODs' Committee .feelthat th~,lanc.fratesare widely varying:within
the City, two or more rates can be utilised fat 'that Cit{.., Using this method,
arrears of collection of license fee on this account should not. be allowed to
"accumu1ate.' , \

6.0 MinimumIiceQcefee .

\ '. 6.1>. The. minimum 'I.~cence fee in respect of plots covered' under this letter
should be Rs. 1000/- per annum. For the purpose of;-determiningthe minir:num
licensefee, the maximumsize of a plot shall be taken as 100 sq. metres. . For
instance, incase licensing of a plot measuring 250 sq. metres' is involved, the
minimum license fee chargeable shalt be relevant to three plots of 100 sq.m
metres 'each andwill workout to Rs. 3000per annum.
7.~ Revision of licence fee .

,7.1 As the notional land value will increase by 7%:'overdthe previous year's
land value as mentioned in Para 5.2 above, the licence fee will 8\Jtor:natica~lygo
up by 7% over the previous year's fee from the first of Ap~iIevery year. Suitable
provisions, with the Schedule of payment due, maybe incorporated in the
Agreement. ',:, "
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7.2 The tenninationlrenewaldate of the Agreementshould atwaysbe the itnd
of the FiI1~cial year so that there IS no confUsion and 8 better watch is kapton

".n1n~aI8. .' '.

8.0 Powers of licensing and ..-newal
8.1 Fresh cases of licensingof plots connected with Railwayworkingand
mentioned at (a) to (e) of Para 3 above wiU be approved by GM, on
recommendation of the HOD's Committee. As regardspfots mentioned at (f) of
Para 3, viz. shOPS.retail oif depots etc., as already stated, theexistfng 'ban on
fresh licensing for purposes unconnected with Railway worklng,wi1lcontinue.
Renewatof Hcencesof railwayland not connected withRailwayworking given
onder para 3 (f)can be done at G;M's,fevelwithfinance concurrence. ', , '

9.0 Security Deposit and Liquidated Damages

9.1 Instructions contained in para 1025, 1026 and 1027 of the Indian Railways
Code for the EngineeringDepartment(1999 Edition) should continue to be
strictly followed and any violation of' these instructionsshoutd be viewed
senous~. .

10~0 " 8ettl~ of pendlng..case:
10.1 "'ereViS4~(fin$tructio,",wouldbecome effective with effect from 1.4.2004.
.~has $Iso been decided to 'Vlithdrawtt\e :fetrospective effect of orders dated 29-
'8-1995.Thus. the orders ofAugust1995wouldbemade appUcableforthe period
~995-96 onwardsand not for the earlier period i.e. from1-4-1986to 31~1995.
Any.recoveryalready«fected for the period between1-4..1ge8 to 31-3-1995.
need not be refunded in cash but should 'be adjusted against future payments

. due fromthe concemedparty. Arrears of land licence fee maybe recovered in
easylnstalments. '

10.2 tncasespendinginCourtsof law, the law Offtcerof the Railwayshould
bt1Cdl'1Sulted;~oreanivingat asetttement ..'. .

11.0 Havingincludedtheir provisionsin the master circular.the eariler circutars
on the:subjectNos.

iv
v

83/W2ILM/18/87dt. 24.3.04 .

'S3IW2ILM/18187 dt. 29.8.95

83I'N2/lM/18187 (Vot. It) dt.14.3.01

83IlMU18187 (Vol.II)elt. 5.11.01

83JW21LM/18187(VatU) dt. 28.4.04

ii
iii



~~
vi 01/LMU18158 dated 23.9.02, stand withdrawn.

This issues with the concurtf3nceof the Finance Directorate of the Ministry
df Railways.

Please acknowledge receipt.

l!D~ -------
(~ GUPTA)

Director (Land &Amenities) .

Railway Board.

No. 2005/LMU18/8 NewDelhi, Dated \ 0 -<nro5.

Copy forwarded for information to (i) FA&CAO,all Indian Railways and
Production Units. .
(ii)DeputyComptrollerand Auditor ~eneral of India (Railways) (with46 spares).

~~
For Financial Commissioner IRailways

Copy to EDTC@,
Branches ,Railway Board.

EDF@, F@ and F(X)



GOVERNMENTOF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS

RAILWAY BOARD

No. 2000/LML/18/33 New Delhi, dt. J9.12.02

The General Manager,
All Zonal Railways,
(including Production Units).

Sub: Development of shopping complex on railway land through co-
operative societies.

Board had decided to allow, development of planned shopping complex as an
experimental measure, through cooperative societies of existing shopkeepers at one
way-side station on each division. Instructions in this connection have been issued to
the Railways vide this office letter of even number dt. 10.7.02, in continuation with
letters dt. 8.2.01 & 1.3.01 regarding development of shopping complexes.

Above instructions were further supplemented vide Bqard's letter of even
number dt. 27.8.02 and Railways were directed to take up at'least one station for
development of shopping complex through cooperative societies of existing licensees
and unauthorised shopkeepers.

The broad guidelines in this connection are detailed below:-

1. One station on each division would be identified for the purpose. Importance
of station. extent of congestion due to haphazard growth of shops and the condition of
environment surrounding the station be kept in mind while identifying the station.

2. The shopping complex should be so designed that it is aesthetically
pleasing. and the layout should be such that approaches to the station are kept dear
and adequate circulating area is available for free movement of passengers, vehicles
etc.

3. The complex would be constructed at the cost of co-operative society of
shopkeepers but would be treated as Railway property licensed to co-operative
society. Co-operative society will arrange to pay land licence fee as per the extant
instructions. (Board's letter dt. 29.8.95).

3.1 Allotment of shops to individual shopkeepers will be approved by Railway.
Any change in occupants, on account of default of payment of licence fee by
individual member of the Co-operative society etc., will require Railway's approval.

4. The shopping complex could either be constructed through competitive
bidding by the Railways subsequent to the deposit of money by the cooperative



--
society andi eH~~~ing''~nt~broa~'lagr~~inentthereon or the society may get it
constructedacc'oraiIlg'to~pl'arisarldf~~d£ications approved by Railway.

5. Railways may consider adjustment of the cost of construction of shopping
l' cpmplcx againstannual licence fee. However, token liC;~I1c~,f~e.perannum should be

levied during such period of adjustment as well. ,"/ , . "
6. Such of unauthorisedshopkeepers as are willing to pay the ?rrearsof licence
fee will also be eligible to join co-operative society. The' ant~cedentsof such
shopkeepers be verified from the authenticated r~ords .~:,f' encroachments (e.g.
encroachment register duly signed by THOD). ' ,

7. It may not, in some cases, be possible to accommodate all existing
shopkeepers in a planned shopping complex. In such a scenario, first priority would
be given to licencees who have been paying their dues in time followed by other
licencees who had not paid their dues and then followed by others. Such terms can
be modified by Railway depending upon the local circumstances.

8. Co-operative society may be formed as per relevant Acts of State/Central
Gov!. and duly registered with registrar of co-operative societies. Membership of the
co-operatives society will have the prior approval of the Railway.

9. Only one society should be permitted at anyone station except in cases where
commerCial complex is required to be built on either side of the station, in which case
only a maximum of two societies could be formed.

Hindi version will follow.

£~Yv
(K. K. Gupta)

Executive Director/OM
Railway Board
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GOVERNMENTOF INDIA
MINISTRYOF RAILWAYS

RAILWAYBOARD

~o~ iO.OOILMLlI8/33 New Delhi, dt. to. 7.02

The General Managers,
All Zonal Railways &
Production Units.

Sub: Development of shopping complex on railway
Land through cooperative societies.

The matter of improvement of the aesthetic and ambience at approaches to
the railway stations is of great significance in Railways. image building exercise.
The need for appropriate thrust in this area has also been underlined by the
Hon'ble Minister of Railways.

Board have also observed that at many stations, the approach roads have
become I18ITOWdue to unauthorisedlauthorised shops on both sides, the circulating
areas have similarly become very nartow, the shops also are generally very shabby
and the whole look is very unaesthetic.

In view of this, . Board have decided to allow development of planned
shopping complex as in Board's letter of even number dt. 8..2.01 and 1.3.01
through cooperative societies of existing shopkeepers at one way-side station each
on a Division on experimental basis.

While the broad guidelines in this connection are under tinalisation in
consultaton with Associate Finance and will be conveyed shortly, in the
meanwhile, Zonal Railways are requested to initiate preliminaries like formation of
co-operation society of existing shopkeepers who are authorised. In case of some
of the shops being unauthorised and wanting to join such co-operative society they
should agree to bear arrears of licence fee for the occupation of Railway land.

The Co-operative society would be leased land on annual licence fee; they
have to construct shops in a geometrical, aesthetically pleasing shopsldesignllay
out/symmetry/materials as per the shopping policy in Board's letter referred to and
remove all ol~ shopsl structures.

t; ,~Jv' vR,y5.,'0)'\U}:Ct .\'.,'\\\)w'

~~U1-
(DeshRatan Gupta)

Diredor(Laod and Amenides)
Railway Board



GOVERNMENTOF INDIA
MINISTRYOF~WAYS

RAILWAYBOARD

~o. 2001/.L~18/161. . ~ewDelhi, dt21 .2.02

AUZonal Railways
Including Production Units.

Sub: Licensing of land to Oil Companies for setting up retail outlets
(petrol Pumps).

A reference had been received in Board's office regarding policy to be
adoptedfor leasing/licensingof railway land to Oil Companies for pw-poseof
setting~ of retail outlets(petrolPumpinstallations).
. Boardhaveconsideredthematterandit hasbeendecidedthatthefollowing

';..,.. procedur~ shall be adopted for the purpose:-

(e)

(a) Railway will identify suitable plots for this pmpose. After ideotification of
plots, expression of interest ftom the Oil Companies can be called through
Press advertisements to ascertain the potential and inteteSt'.in the site. ..'.
If interest is showd'by any oil company suo moto, for a plot of land, then
offers should be invit~d for the same.ftom other oil companies operating in
the area for getting their participation and exploring best possible value for
therailways. .

(b)

(c)

(d)

. .
The.period of licence for this purpose would be 20 years.

. The oil companieswould be asked to quote. annual licence fee as a
percentageof the currentmarketvalueof the land. The marketvalue of the
land would be indicatedby the Railways. However, Railways should
ensurethat such annual licence fees are not less than l001ctof the current
marketvalue.of the land. The current market value shall be determined
fromtheRevenueAuthoritiesandif the sameis not availablethenfrom any
of sources mentioned in Para 4.1 ( a to d ) of Board's letter No.
83Wll1LM/18/87 dt 29.8.95. .

Therevisionofannual licencefee shall be carried out every3 years
based on prevailing market value of land. The licence fee is to be
calculatedby taking the same percentage (of land value) as was quoted
initiallyby the party (subject to the conditionthat the amount of original
licensefeewouldnotbe reduced).

A committee consisting of officers of SAG level from Engineering,
Commercial&Financewill examinethe bids andput up recommendation::
toAGMfor acceptance. .



;This issues with concmrence of Finance Directorate of the Ministry of
Railways. ' , ,

Hindi version will follow.

Please acknowledge receipl

(This disposes of Central Railway's letter No. W/415/UOlPolicy Genl.lll dl
13.12.01) \

"

:

~~~
(D~UPTA)
DirectOr/Land&AmenitieG

. Railway Board

I,
',' No.2001/LMIJ18/161, ',' '.' , New Delhi, dt. 1-' _2.02

;' ; 'J" ;, i: "

",.i Copy'to; ,

.w
The FA & CAO's, All Zonal Raihwys.

.. ", ,-'

-- ~ /u..,-~--
For Financ~aICommissionerlRailways

Copy.toF(X) I Branch, Railway Board.
.

..",'h,':," .(



Unique No. .RBfL&A/32/04-

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS

(RAILWAY BOARD)

No. 2001/LMU13/53 New Delhi, dated 1'1 .10.04

The General Managers (Engg.),
All Indian Railways and Production Units.

Sub: Relinquishment of .railway land in exchange from State
Governments in terms of Para 1045 of Engg. Code, 1993- Powers of
sanction to General Managers.

***

Vide Board's letter No.2001/LML/13/53 dated 30.7.03, General
Managers have been delegated powers to sanction leasing of railway land
having value upto Rs.5 Lakh to Govt. Deptt./PSUs. On the representation from
one of the Railways, to grant similar powers to General Managers to relinquish
land in exchange, the matter has been considered and it has been decided to
delegate powers to General managers to effect exchange of land of equitable
value from State Government valuing upto Rs. 5 lakh in terms of Para 1045 of
Engineering Code.

This issues with the concurrence of Finance Directorate of the Ministry of
Railways.

(This disposes of S.C.Rly's letter NO.W.278/C/10NoLlI dated 21.05.04)

Please acknowledge receipt.
R~~t..""'""'"

11. 10.1>'1

(Rashmi Bhatnagar)
Deputy Director/Land Management

Railway Board.

Copy to:

(i) Deputy Comptroller and Auditor General of India (Railways),
New Delhi. (with 46 spares),
FA&CAO, All Zonal Railways.(ii)

Copy to F(X)-I, RailwayBoard
c: Irlt, 2.. uL4J...J.i",'-i.J.~.121 Iq/U/t'4



)... ~nique No. R B/L.M) 10/0].

(;OVERY\1ENT OF INDIA
I\.IINISTRY OF RAIL\\"A YS

RAILW.'-\.Y BOARD

No. 2001/( tvIL/I:I/:":I Nnv Delhi. dated :3° .7.0:1

The (Icneral Managcrs (":ngg.),
/\lllilllilll1 Raihvays and I'rt)(IUdioll l'nih.

Sub: Leasing of railway land to (io\crnmcntDcpartl11cnls- Powers of sanction to
General Managcrs.

*':'*

Vide Board's kiter No.200 IILI'vILiI:>/5:1tLIll:d4.1O.20UI Zunal Rail\\ays 11.:\\'cbeen advisl'd
that instead of traJlsfer/relinquishmcnt, the I<ij.ldshould be kased on long term basis for a pcriod or
35 years. \\ ilb a provisit)nfor rencwal ror a rUrlherperiod or 35 years, on uprront payment or kase
chargl's equivalent to c)91~/~,or the market value or thc land alongwith Jlominal licence ke or
Rs.1(}()Oi- per annum.

Board have l'lIrlhcr decidcd Iha[ (ienerlll r-..lanagl'l'" \\ ith lhe concurrence or 1:.1\&(',,\<). \\ ill
havc Ihe power to sanellon thc ka~,illg or railway land Iltl\ ing value upto Rs.S Lakh (Rs. h\e la\';11
only) in line with powers dekgated (0 (IMs 1'01'relinquishllJcnt I transfer of wil\vay land lIpto Rs. :;
lakh (Rs. Five lakh nIlly) vide Ihis Oi'liCl' ktler N\J,()J/UVIIJI3!16 dated 24.04.]992.

I'his issues \\-ith the concurrence ul' hnancc Direct! Irate ur the tvlinistry or Railways.

(~)
Deputy Director/Land Malwgel1ll'nl

I~ail\-\a) n()~lrd

.A

I

,\
\



Government of India (Bharat Sarkar)
Ministry of Railways (Rail Mantralaya)

(Railway Board)

NO.2001/LML/13/53 NewDelhi, dated ~ .10.2001

General Manager(Engg.),
AllZonal Railways.

Sub: Longterm leasingof railwayland to GovernmentDepartments.
***

In case of licensing/leasing of railway land to Government
Departments, a rate of 6% of the market value of land, as assessed by
Revenueauthorities, is levied. .

2. It has generally been observed that is such cases recoverylicencefee
has been erratic and large arrears of licence fee exist on most of the
Railways. Railways do not have adequate machinery to monitor the
recovery of these charges resulting in accumulation of arrears of
outstanding licencefee.

It has, therefore, been decided to replace the existing practice by a
one time capitalised licencefee alongwitha nominalannual fee during the
currencyof the agreement.

3. In all fresh cases, instead of transfer/relinquishment, the land shall
be leased to the GovernmentDepartments ( or undertaking) on long term
lease basis for a period of 35 years against lumpsum payment of lease
charges equivalent to 99% of the current market value of land and a
nominal licence fee of Rs.1000/- p.a.. The lease agreement shall be
further renewable for a period of 35 years at a nominal licence fee per
annum to be decided at that time.

4. Railwayshould make efforts to bring old cases in line with.above
instructionsas far and as soon as possible.
CTm~ :b,,,,,,.",,i.l4j,..J.lm.,../',,



-'2..- - -
..

5. The procedure for approval in terms of Board's
No.83/W2/LM/18/87 dated 29.8.95 would continue to apply.

letter

6. This issues with the concurrence of the FinanceDirectorateof the
Ministry of Railways.

Hindi version will follow.

~~
Director/Land &Amenities,

RailwayBoard.

NO.2001/LML/13/ 53 New Delhi, dated ~ .10.01

Copyto:

i) Director of Audit, AllZonal Railways.
ii) FA&CAO,AllZonal Railways.

~
For Financial Commissioner/Railways

Copy to F(X)I Br., RailwayBoard.
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, '. Ref: ti) Board's lettcr No. 2000/Uv1L/2/21 elt. 18.5.2000.
I," , , I \ :-' I, ,i\ t~ , ' , ' , ,. ..." "
, I'" . I

i;:" ;", .(ii) roal'd' s let~et° feyen lIl!mbcrd\ 8.2.2001. ': '

:'~r." :..,' i, I ' , I' , ' , ,: ,

:f,t~lt," 't;;, ' i b:~': ,I : ',\:. ,i ' " ,

~li~J!i: !i ;j~ide toard' 'S l~~te: undc~ 'rcfc:'l'liC;e (ii) ZOI1"1 Railways havc bcen
\~.p~rmlttedto jdevelop shoppmg e01l1j!lexcs,under the powers delegated to G.Ms
:1;I'vlde,.1e,tt~ru~d

,

er re~~ren~e (1) wherevcr sLl~h devc~Opn\el:!may bring:adequate
1,,:\~::rev~?1+,e~+:-T'le~eiPower~ican also ,be excrcised to cater t~, day to day needs of
,::;railway emplpyees/dependentswhere either the cxistjflg-s~lOppingfacilitiesdo not, , " ,
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' , S~ch de','e,lGp~'~l~~l~~arc SUbject
,

to instruc~ions issued

~}~p'Y1~.e;~atlwaYIBoard'slett~r 1~,:>.200aiU.\tjLJD~.l elt. 7.8.2000 an,d 2000/~ML/2/58':;I~t.,.I.02.01. " ,,'. '

~~~~;F' ' \ ',:: , ' \, ' .."; , ,:" . '(

'\.':;,:2.0"::I~ ;.9.n.~inuati.on to the abovc, qlC m0d~ditics for planning and development
.;{o( §,J1OpplI1g~t}.~~tatlOnareas as well as Colomes shall 'generally be as under.
~,. '." I, """ I"';'~' ,

C:{,'!,\~!:~,,:~'1;~~2f" ,%'1f. ' "
,i\(:':. ',' ~ "">-.l~,~:~: ,"'" '.~, . ' '

~. '3.0 " Shops ill and around station prCnj~3c.s:- ' ,
[-1"~''(! ' .' ", , :,:" ",i ' ,'.' , ,. ," , ' ,

~!':"~3.1 The Railways (ma/identify stations where there is a commercial potential
r'~L'for setting up' shopping facilities ill the station area or circulating area. Any\, '. ,

;f,;\shoppingfacilitiespropos~dat such stalionsshouldkeep in view future eXP'Y..1sion
J::,that n:laYbe requjred, for,station yard, }J:1ssengeramenities, parking facilities or
t::other service facilities' at. the devcloper st~ltiolJas wcll as convenicnce of thc.~', " ' , ,

!~~;:passengerexiting'or entering from such stations.

'1;;,:' ':,ii;,' :
:if;"A:ISHOI'PI~LDOC!. .:I_U::::'

"~!i~t::J;~;:(~\: .,:, '" l' : :~,,' ~;.::, .' ',:

" --''''-',' ";\,,~,,,,'':'':,:r';''''',;,''t., ',r'"'i, "". .,., I

';,.: '):i:":)' ,: :,'/,:::''i

, ,;' ,!'
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3 2 / ./ Id 1
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~

l t:,;:~:-
. W11e eve opl11gnew S10PPtg areas at stat101,1S,g~'eal cn!'c s 1O~i\{ --~~1S\/'
taken to en~lIre that, spch,developmcnt does not lllterlcrc wIth Rallways k~,
operations or\ affects any:passengcr\ facility and that future expansion is not. :lil/;J:',

i' , I "1'"

adversely affected. ' ! : ; .,( !\ d,
, I ' - ,t, j;\ \ ' '" ,.', ,<.
1, , . ," :, ' ; : ~t

4.0 Shopping in Colonies " , : ,~~';'"

1 ',::"

4..1 , In large tolonies where theexisdl1g shopping facilities are inadequate or , ~;
are only margq1ally adequa~e, Railways can plan additional shopping facilities in, ~ 't,,',

suitably located vacant plots ofland \vithin the Colony: \Vherever necessary, this i'~!" ., ,I "

may require cqnsultation \yith the rcc'ognisedUnions. These areas should be \' :!~i'

slli~ably,devclJpe~,.~o"aStP' afford a :\pleasant al11bienc~for shol~ping for the 't'~~',.'
resIdents of the ,Colony. (Para 5,0 below). ", t,

0 ,\ I ,

.. \ " '

, .' " , \ ',';, ,,' \ ; , , !

4.2 While de'jeloping sucl~ areas,'car~ should be taken that:
,a) Th~ sites should be so sclcdkd that these do not lead to crO\vding or t

congestion or ins'anitaryconditions in the Colony.
The\ shopping premises should be located at a convenient distance, ' ..
fron1 the quarters. It should not lead to a large influx of outsiders'I" "

into:theColpny. . ' ' ,

, "',", \' ':, , ," '

" ' " ': .',' \: , ' "", ,: " . " ,,' "', ,

'5.9 Modalitieslfoi: l)h\i~llingand Dcvclopment of New Shops.'
I . I' ' . ,; " '" ' 0

5.1 Identification of Sites. '

, \ .' " '

While iden',tifying'sites,' for shopping complexes in residential colonies,
requisite clearancys fro111local bodies for permitting commercial complexes in
such areas may be kept in v,iew. In the p.vcntthat there is an associated increase
in W(1~~r9r pow.~r:ta.ritIs or'Ifln'n~al,leviable values for the purpose of payment, o\, ir;
service 91mFg6~thi.(maybe:,' porne in mind while "vorkingout the expected. t ...''1 l..: "~,~"~",,,,-~~.:,,, .::,.1e ums.~~, . r6''''\~':' r:~rt.

:,' \,-!;.'~~~ r".;:"
, A' "

I

5.2 The site phuls of the proposed devdopmc.nts should be prepared, clearly
indicating the following:

, :. i'

i)

, ii)

iii)

,',
".

I ro,

b)

\

\

The area demarcated for, bLlildii1gof shoi)'s;
, ',' ," 1

The area in front of the shops, [or the LIseof the shoppers;

The area reserved for motor vehicles/scooter parking indicating the
traffic movement pattern as per need;

"'"

',' "',,,
" -
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1

';';J"~*"h."t

,

"( ""', ""..

) C;" :,;,j; ;,:,";V;':;'::~ : .

, ,, ,

I" ,'- I
\' , ,

iv) ,The road access hum thb :~eare~:tproposed railway/municipal rond;
I d I 'an

1

' ,

" v) 'fiw green areas to be dvveloi)cd along with the proposed shoppingI'", I
r a"';:' " , ',,' lea.' ,', ' " ,'.. '

I', " ',;, ' ,

)' ,. ". ' ;:.i ",':., <:, "

.. 'i 5.3 ' , pcvclqpm,t;~t of Shopping A"'~as ' ~.

Ii:,.5.3.l:::'I:':~'s'i~crt11e;b'onst;~dtion of'shops shall 110tbe ~ncle'rt~ken,b'Y:the Railways
!~'(and .~~.th'e~eJnew sh'oppG1gareas'shall be within the Railway preinises, there is
,;J;'!',lf:n~

"

c,~'t~)}~:HtidtaJn,¥6:~,c~,9:evelopri1ent; '()nd architectural cO.l1t1:'oI.."Fo~' this purpose
N::"the, '.Rallwa~ .vyou!d need to prc;pare' 'plans/elevatIOns of thc proposed
~rt;,A~v~lqp~~rts,., ,;.~s? ' .that" the. 'ovprall Idok is in, :'consanance with the
::W~~:;,staJi~Ws~r,l~ap~d!.~ga~~I~itectui'eancl/is ~il~o ~~sthe~ically. pleasing. The standards
J,1.;J,of!..c°r?truct~ol~, ~hau,ld '.be fixed kecp1l1g 111,view the overall standard of
ii{~tr.,de\lelopmenhnthe area, as alsa the !;ap,~dty ,<.ifthe prospective lessees to bear therTi"" ~" . ~ " ,
H1i1):'!',caB~la.~iI)ed l,cence fee.. "!.; , .r "1" . ; , . ,~r{c~I"I'J' . "" ,'. '
P"I" t " ." .

;;)\:ih1j" '5.3,.2"All. authorised ~hops would :lecd 10 follow the approved plans/elevations.
f~H; lor this purpose an .ar~h~tectura~cons!J.itaqtmay be appainted within the powers"f:'I':I,: , ~fthe General Manager. .p ~,r " .. I " ' "
~<" I';" . . I' .
(h~:'" ,I ..
J;:',I 5.3.3 Deve!apment of.,thc area. ~~j'greet: arcas/walkways/parking areas and the
B(I,. provision of lighqng/water scwen:ge <Jndroad access shall be planned as a part of
Jil..:" : the scheme: and the work shall be' executed and the cost barne by the private
0;:""'( Party .~~":'t./,',' .
~it;~ J

"
I" ,,,

I:~' ". .

8~}?LI .5.4: After the Railway has identified the ,s(tcs (Para 5.1 and 5.2 above); Railway
~V}: J shouldll!.~ke appropriate parcels of the: iand for auctioning/tendering out to the

~~:Hf~j, :':ii.~~~8, 1r:aaYai~t~~ebfthe Railway, '

I I"" .:\:'" ,', .~' ~' .'~l&
,

'

,

' l~:t~..I!' ~;(,i9Ju,il~..>~;:;' '''I.oJ;;§~ ",'
,c<~.,:." ,~" .~' \~7i'oi!".,"..' ''-l ",0oti ~.

~~: . 5.5 Ti1e parcels of. land prepared ~)hall bc such that ,they attract suitable

0';.,,;:,\1>,'tP~yel?pers/Entrepl~en:e.urswho, rcnlninill~ will~in the c~evelopment.controls
~~;;:.~Jp:n'en,\lnclated by the RaIlway and the ph!ns~dcvatlOnssp~c~~~clcc"JrI bId ['or a
~~1*~":'~", ]~cense far a predetermined period. TIns period should be ad,equate to enable the
~!t.t( !:: ',',developer t() recover their inveslmcnt (Inclmay vary from 10 years to 20 years(by

~~~;;'., .' pn;>vidipgconsid~ration w.oncyup f!'011t al~d, in addilion, pay an annual license
~~~i:,.;: ' , fee at pre-determmedrates). .

'if ! ._,-'~" ~..""
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5.6 It should be made clear to
prebid Conference, that:

" ,

(a) The concept to be i()llowed in the proposed development will be that 01
Build, Own, Operate and Tnmsfer (DOOT). Thus, on completion of thi

Ii>license period; ownership of the shop constructed shall transfer to til~,
Ra,,ilways,M'h~ shall th(:;11be at complete liberty to re-tender / auction thel~}j<

.',,',; prfmisesasitdeemsfit. I :., ,,:. "",;~"'" I,' : :~jt.
(b) T11e expected area devcJC;)})I11cntas planncq, by th<? Rai,lway (Parfl 5.3.1[qt-
,,'

"",

',..a
"

bpVe!Sh~II
,

:be executed tty and a~ the 1°
,

s
,

t ~fth~
.

part{' ~~SB~cifiC('
,

1 in.t

"

h~t$
,

"

,

r':;,,',

":',.:bl~I,docul1lent for the arc,l.[ ",: ,j. ,",; .r" ',: I;; :.' 'i' ,"l;~h
"(C );'::'.J~~~c'~onst['LIction work, th(~ugh undertakyl1 by tho~eY.c.lol~PV:,?~1~repr~I1~~r! ';~;.\t>
,~ 'i' D,l~enSye" ,iwould be 1.0 thy gencrai' 8rca pl~1l1s/elevatlOn~, prepared ;by th~}~;:\,(

. ;" RJilway"(para' 5.3.2' [tnd!5.3.3 above) al1dshalr be supei':viscd:by'a',; ,,1;;0""
'i," autllOrised rcpi'esentative (~flhc Railway, . ':; tE"j:,I ' I "

I

' , ~ :

,

' . "

i !.'., " ;, .
(d) ArFangel11ents;~and,the cost for bl'inging in all nccessary services, such as

. , ;w~ter' supply/sewerage/ele<::Lric supply,' etc. into ,the developmcnt area
wherever the Railways can not provide these, shall be made/borne by the
De:velop~r/En'trepr~1cur I Liccnsee even tllOughthe Railways shall join in n

, : ", 'an1 m~ke,such,':applicRt.ionsas arc l}eCCssaryfOl~th~ ~urpose. ; .':~'K,

(e) ,:' 'AIr municipal. ;: local its.xe~, :';s payabl~, sh~b i be paid by thJ:.~','
. Deyeloper/Entrepreneur/Li;ccnsr.c.! . ,11'

I

'",;' i ,I ' : ' .

f

~~, ~

, ' . , . . "i... ,. 1,

(f) . No, s!'opkccpe~'/L'eens~e s'faii, at a~IYt l111e,1I1dulge 111or allow any aell V.llY;:"
, on i Its premlses whIch I vIolates, the Jaws of the land or wludl ~t

'. ere~tes~eneourage.sthe erdtion of.a !Jublie nuisance. !n the event .of l!lb
I

i
happenmg ,the Ratlwa)l reserves th~ nght to Issue a notIce to the ofiend1l1g,;J,I , "

i, !~
,

,r."" t
,

'

,

TC

,

:e

,

'

,

l

,

1

,

see to cease S
,

l1ch activity forthwith, failing which acti?l1 to cancel the '

I

f,
,

":

,

'

,

'

,

~

.

"'

,

"

".

I~"'t l ' I -,I d 1
. f 1

- I
11 b ! .)

,;};"'J 'L:-,>,.Ic~1\C\.e an sea 1l1g O' t -.:epreml~cs S.1C1 e ta (en. . /.,. ;.\:(j,LV'.{~~..k'?4i;.fl'''t1,. .~.
, ~'" ~~;:L~~i<~:' .. .' .:::

. ,'. . 'f.' .

5.7 Th9 arrangemept for mai~t~nUl.1ceand sanitatio~lin the shopping complexesIk
would need to be defined m U1Cagreement wIth the developers/lessees ofr.:.:'
thei shops. It should be cn~~!redthat Railvv'ays do not have to incur any~:

,

~;::'.

eXIJenditure for the purpm:c. .1;: ~:",f
f-I: I

k

I
II

-- ( .
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Collt-dion of ,.evcn Ut~~

2

The experience of the Raijv;ay~.; .ill r:1allers of recovery of licence Ice
annually has generally been dism~dand 1:1rgcarrears of licence ree exist on
most IZailways.It has, therefore, been decided that for new shopping areasI

beingiestablished,.the practice Df annual lic,ense fee shall be replaced by a
.Qneti~11ecapitalised license l~c f~)1'a specified period t? be taken up-front
when i the plot is licensed~ th~ period of'licence should b~ adequate to
enable the developer to Itccovcr the investments. made by thcm.
Tilereldler, a nOl11iili.1lliccn~~ekl' ~;hilllbe paid :1I1I1ually.: - Ii '

At th~endof theiicencepedal!, rCllcw,dshall bc by open tender with the
existihg lessees being given a'plll'chase prclcrcnce (i.e earlier licencc.ebeing
given Ian option to extend 1I1cliccllce at the highest quoted price) while
considering the.bids obtaincd tluri!w, the relle\val jJrocess.

I. L
I

'jThis issues'with the conCUlrCl1CCof Finance Directorate of l\1inistry
ofRa~

.

IWays. '. , J.) ~\O~~;~
.

..f.

I-=-<' 2')' " :>'1~qL~l
: ~ . (I-I.K. Jaggi)
" Executive Dircclor/Land Managcl1lcnl
j i' Railway Board
I i

. I I
, I I .
i !

\.

,...",.."'.-
..,- ,

'.-;I;.L-' ..,:.-.~;'~:).
J:/!Q"'" .::';1. Vn ' /.,., "~'~f~;~~~'
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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS

RAILWAY BOARD

NO.2000/LML/18/33 New Delhi, dl. g .01.01

The GeneralManagers,
All Indian Railwuysl'h~R.\~ I ~,-J1l\ ,

)\'()~~ U\'\.A'~

Sub: Development of shopping complex on ruilwuy liJncl-powers
regarding.

Ref: Board'sletter NO.2000/LML/2/21dl. 18.5.2000.
...

Vide letter under reference, G.Ms were permitted to luke up smull
schemesconnectedwith properly developmentupto a floor area not exceeding
1000Sqmt. in placesother thun four Metro cities. Board has now decidedthat
these powers can also be exercisedby'_GeneralManagers for development of
shoppingcomplexeswhere-ever such development brings adequate returns to
the Railway. Thesepowerscan also be exercised to cater to day-to-duYneeds
of railway employees/dependentswhere either the e):<istingshopping facilities
do not exist or are in-adequate.

This issues with the concurrence of Finunce Directorate of Ministry of
Railways.

--1-ll~~
--~ J.-~1\(H. K.Jaggi)

ExeculiveDirector/Lund Manugement
Railway Board



UNIQUE NO. R (1..>}LR A}~-('J111\1

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
(RAILW.I\YBOARD) .

NO'. 97/LMIJ18/67 New Delhi, dt. 7.(,.07.2004.

The Genen31Manager,
AllZanal Railways including Praductian Units.

Sub: Palicyregardingextensian af pi'ataf land, change af awnership etc.,

Ref: (i) BaarJs letter af even numberdated 2!i.6.B8
(ii) CLWs letter NO'.PEO/Genl/Palicy, dated '11.09.99..

-., ...'u

In telms of Baard's letter under refuronce, Baard have allO'wed,as a O'ne
time exceptiO'n,transfer af licence in case wlhere plO'thO'ldershave been running
business all behalf O'f ariginal licences O'n PO'wer of attarney. Some Zanal
Railways h~lvebrought aut that in many cases the power af attarney is not fram,
the. original licencee resulting~fficulty in implementatianof Board's orders
underrefere!nce.'

Cansidering the magnitude af the prablem and huge revenue loss to'
Railway, in partial madification af Baard's letter af even number dated 25.06.98, it
has been dE~cided to' permit one time appartunity far chan!1e af name af allattee,
regardless of whether they are legal h~irs ar nat, af the origin~1 allattees.,.

The mgularizatian willbe SUbje~ to: "."
(i) Payment 0'1'all autstanding ~ay~nts by th~ party with 7% simple interest
and levy af ~)callVersian charge (Le. cha~ af name af licencee) equivalent to'
ane >,earIicencefE~e. . '~ '-..

(ii) The pElriO'dof licensing wauld be 5 yeam.

(iii) After !5 years, all shaps shall be auctioned afresh sind allatted to' highest
bidder duly giving first right af refusal to' the pn3sent accupant.
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(iv) Modalities of Security Deposit, need of collecting mOnj3Yupfront etc. c~lnbe
worked out by Railway with concurrence of Associate Finance, keeping in mind
the local conditions.

This issues with the concurrence of Finance Directorate of the Minis1ry of
Railways.

RCH\..,vv.A'
~~ '7'1')11

(Rashmi Bhatnagar)
Deputy Director/Land Management

Railway Board.

NO.97/LMU18/67 New Delhi, dt. ') (, ,07.04,.- .

,...
Copyto:

,'. ,
i,1) The FA &'CAO, 'AUZonal Railways and Production Units.
'.2) ",-Dept,JlyComptroller and Auditor General of India (Railway's), 224, Rail
f.,. " Bhaw~ln;NewDelhi (with 46 spares).

~:\, .I.. \.~_.-:-:>
L- .' -orL &.. ~ ,7

For Financial Commissioner/Railways
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, ,
" , ",GOVl~RNMENTOF INDIA (DBARAT SARKAR)
; .::.MI~tf)TRY OF HAI~\'{AYS (HAIL MANTRALAYA)
./' :;.:,:, " (RA!~HAY BOARD)' ,

'... "

. ". ' ,. ;
; ,

r "'!, I ,"

:' 1/,,; -"

No, ~,7 /LML/18/q7'" ,
: " .,' .;'" , i :"

NeVl Delhi, d:-."25,6.98

- -
I I "

Genera~ Manager(Engg.),
ChittararijB~ Locomotiv~ Works,
ChittaranjBD. :. ,.' ,

" ",. r' '

- '.' Ii' i ',' ,:lJ -

'.:. : ;-:' , "/.. :',' - ",'\;" I '

Sub:,: policY::l~.e$arding' extent-io11 of plot :of. ;r8nd', change of
,'.',"oymershipetc,. c;~~

-
Ref: CLW"s letter No. PEO/Ganl/Policy dt. 16.10,96. '

.

;. *-:k**,
, ,, , -

In view of t~e circumstances explained in your letter ref-
ered ,to ,above the .matter has be'en examined. , In partial modifica-
tion of Board's letter No.83/W2/LM/18/37dt. $.3.87, it has been
decided that':'"

(1) In . cases ':There ,plot holders are running their business on
behalf of original licencees on pm..rer of at,torney, the - present.
TJlot holders may be 8sli:ed to apply afresh for allotment of the
same in-th~ir name; The .rate of licence fee should be fixed at
20% of the market value of land as pro~ided in Board's lette~ No.
83/W2/LM/18/87 .dated 29,8.95 'subject to real'isation of all
outstanding dues vd th 7%'. intere!3t before entering into fresh
agreement as's one time' exception with the' condition that
plot/shop should not be tranfered 'or 301d'on power of attorney to
~nyone."Any y101atlon in this regard would be viewed ,seriouslY,

(ii) In" cases vThere original liQencees are meclicELllyunfit to
perform'their functions, the ormership right may be transferred
to the le8;['\lheir subject to the ver:i.ficationofthe unfitrfcss
from'l) Govt,'hospitsl and furl1'i:::.hingof legal heir certificate.
The transfer, howe~er, will be as p~~ ~he latest terms and condi-
tions. 'Nh~rever the ider~tity of "the legal heir' is 'not cstab-
lished, .the licence should be cancelled.

(iii) Regarding extension of tH'Ca of existing plot/stall, it is
clELrifie'd that in \"i0'-1 of thebC\n or, licensing of land for pur-
pO,':1e5 not connected Hi t.h TIa11HI),Y YloThing, no further extension
can be "allowed. '

(

"

ccntd.. .2/-
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1

. ~ . ;~i5'i~';~e5 >lith t
.

he' concurrence" ,
the Ministry of Railways.,

i ':r,:~\:,r;:::','~.~,:,~~,,: ':::, "~:).., ','" ,'" ; 'I,

(ii) FX '(II) Branch,,RailH'ay Bo.';:'.rd. t ' , " "
~ . ,, '" . ,, , ,

, j, , ' " ,
"I " ,

, !~< :" "; ,':,: ""
for li'ini}ncia ommissioner;;

'RUihmY5. '

';,,,
t'" '. "

;, "I
.
I
I,
! , I

I

I I
I ' I ..

i' , ,:' ,",,':, , ,

Copy toi(~)~G~M:/(Engineeiing),I ""'" ""'" .. ' , ' ,: ';: ,tion'Units'" " '

n '

,,' ,," '. ;,?I;?" 'r' ;
I
I

, I

, , ".." '

:<"';':,.,,, ." ,"",:;, ",'
" , ":'J ,::;:";:[~ ,;: ":;!' " " ''':
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:' ,'",y :"~::!,,:! I, "'~, ,. ""r.':' ,',

" " ',.' ' ", """, ,,", " .

'\';,':; : ',),t'
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,,' , ," .
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. ," "
"
"" '

of, Finance Directora~e"of
i ',' ,':, " ~,', ~;';;\'C; Ii)!,

Exec.

" ',':':' ~jJ :
" '~jl,l ~,..~"",~~

, ('H.K: ~GG~~.\~J.'-:'"
Dir. /Lai1d ~1a.n£\gement' ,

R~ilwa}T .Board.

, , "," '.. :~I~ " ",: . '," ..
All Zona.l Railvle.y~' & cLllProduc-,:~ .', " ,. " ,

'~
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OOlER'IHENT OF JU U,J:A.
}WIIsrRY OF RAILw.lYS
, I (Railway Board)

. '

" ",,'"

, 1-1 ew ~b:i., dated:

'.. ~

:: The' General ,~ES1agers,
.All In~S1: RaUwey,s

,"ina1.uding C.L.W., D.L.W.,' I.C.F.,
tv& APfB I'Ilgal ore
D.C.W. P atiala

The Diracliar Gmeral"
R.D.S.a .jLuckno\i.

I, ..
,( \ ,,"

~b: Licensing' of tanks and barr9W pits under the
cmtral 'of the .ra'i.lways, to the G~operative
Societies',far plrposes of piscicw,:b,1re.,',, ' , ,

Rei': 'Board' B letter of even 'number. dated 19~'1~'1WI.
, ",;, i

"" I ,: '..:' ", ' " 'i" .
" ,,' "'<0 " "

"'" '" , '

" In: par:biaJ. modifica'c:i,.orl"of ~m instzuctions issued 'under Board's letter
cited :abwe;Ynoard have decided as fallows: , ' '.,', -r:,

, , , I

':. ',: WhUe liqapsi.ng the borrow pi tal tank's for pisciwl ture, .1irst preference
shw.ld invariably be given. t9 tht3 coope:~:~;tiy'E~LB..Q.cie.:bieef'rmned by: the rRil w~ -
einp~oyees" themselves. In C01!O,too cooperativo societies fcsrned by Ra:iJ.wBy
en1p:J.-oyoos'do notcom~ forward, ~e fishing rights fer Ra:iJ.woys" tanksjbarrow-pits
mey7"belicailsed to the, Ref(istered fishermen' B cooperative soc.rl.ety, havjng area
ot; :opera~icn,,'co.reE.ng the ttnk/b,()l'row-pits to be, so license~01gh negcrliiated
baads' 'as in., the case of co-cperative societies of RaiJ.wey EmPloyees, subjeat
,to, :terms and ccnd'.tiOns safoguarding railwai ,s Oler~a1.l finS'lai.a1. ,inte'L'ests md
carun~w.rate with 'the, prevaUing market rate. ~"'erthis purpqse, each Division
Bb.~d' obtBiri a list of fiahe~1 s, Co..qJerlltive 'Societiasf'armad' and operative ,
in its jv.ris4io'!iicn, wi..th well-defiried ' area of operation' from the State GC7lemnents.
;RaiJ.we;y \dllhave tho uncpostimablo, right;, to ,judge the market 'rate, if"in, its
cp~im, th'? rc~()a. A:.totud hy +..bo,fi,s1iomQt\~,Sd'OOp~o.tiVo socl.o~o~"nro not, ,"
rao.scnoblo w~" at: , othQ:' i;:.1rms (S:ld C<?l1(dta.~s' not, l'avcurable to Rm:L'Wa-Ys.,

""~~

'" ";: ..~.'. :',' (' d: ,~~~,
Exomitivo 'Di~eotor, LendM~ng~~,~1 " , ' ,

, 'Ra:iJ.wa;y B,oard. ',," ",',.' "

. ..i, '. .
FlGnsc acknowledge receipt.~' ~;'." :':'," : .,' ,

" ,.' ,,".,

, ; ";':~ ."~;,,':,:~~,: ,'~ '\'"

, ,:,'~~ <: :< ',~:

, '

":" ',t,', ,,',>,,:

Copy' to':';"', ':{~-:-I;' F(X)II with (5 S/q)~
OoPY'~':':;:Mirii~tiy of Agrlau.~e"~d ~ral '~velopment,
: .. ,'., < (Deptt.;' of Agr.&, Ooo.rn),:, '

" ~', " Kr:ishi Bhaw~, ' ,
Ne;.rDe1 Ai. ' , ,~

"';,
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, oovEBfu.rBNTOF INmA

I1TNISTRY' OF RAILWAYS'
. (Railway Board) . .

New DeUd, dated:

.. .;'. ...

No! 81jW2/1S/117. . 19.1~1987

"

The General Manage,r,
All Inw.aIl. Railwoys
including GL\~, )LW '& ICF,
'v& JlPjBangalor~," ."
. D.C.W., Patiala.: '

TtiePire~tor'Generai,
R.D.S.C.,. Luclmow.

,"

. Slb: LicEnsing of tanks and bo':$'ow p:i;ts under the control
'of the railways to the, Cooperative Societies for. 1

purposes of pisc:iro1:b.lre. .. ,, . " ".'. ..' .,'
'. , .

Board have obseIVed. that diffQrent procedures' are beinff follol/Ted
by the RDilways' for licensing of'tanks and borrow pits, for the purpose
of' pisciwltUre. It has been decided that e. unifonn policy .shmld be
f,ollowed by t11e I~ci.lways. Accordiilgly the follovnng 'guidelines are

. iswed in supersession of all earlierinstIUcticnsregarding licEnsing
'of borroll! pi ts/to..'1ksfor pisciwl ture .

,2. ,: While licensing the borrow pits/tvnks for pisciculturo; first
preference sJ::culd invarit.bly be: &1.ven to t he cooperative societies
'r~':med by tho R~ilway:,e4rployces"thomsGlves as -thisw.i+l nut mly
encmre.B'° the cooperative spirit ~Q1g the RlY. employees 1:ut also
be ndvc.nta~~cus to the Rcilway Adrninistrl1tim in Uv.-.t they CM be
, er..silytd~Ol1 be.ck whenovf;.r required for Re.ilwe.y-Purpose. '.In cas~, .
.however, the cooIX'rativ0 sccieties cfRly. Ebplcyoos do not corne
, forWard, the next best. cc.urse wculd 'be to ca1;l 'Limited Tenders'
, freDthe' Fishemen' s yooperative $ocietie~ wI1c,W1.'JJ:.be. required to
rugis'cfjI' their. np.J!les t.4.th the ~cilwDY .Adni.nis~ratim fc:!;: the lXlrpose. .
If Fishercten Coq:>Grative SoCietics borne in the ~ist' of D.pprOV'ed con-
trr.ct(;rs den(, t. come ,£cr.th tbetru.1.ks/borr(;w pits .r.1HY be licensed by
hclc1i~g public. ri1cticn cr b i!lV:i tin o. &'1 t€h~'s. In such C&SGS, .'
'w.ere liI!p...0 cpo.11.t(;ndors are celled £(,1', ell fc:mali ties of pre-
?r.,r£'1~'briQfing nctc,9" tonderccr,1l.rl.tteo r.rlnutcs etc. are to be ,

cbsoIVed .b;rthc Rcilwrys. The rights for fisbing en th~ rci.lway tmks
borr0\01'pits sh<.uld bo let <.'Utto the highest bidder en the. licence
f;Jofor a pGriod of (.na tc five years i'.S Iile.y-be' cmvmiant tc the
hrihluV vii th (t -~0cific prcvisicl1.for tcldng bacle tank'sfbcrrow pits
oven' or.rliar en. dW:iinotice ct fJny stc:lge~ '

3. . Whiie giving preference tc the cocpercti;e sccieties' both the
t.tnmcial roturnc;~Il1r.len~rate wi~h prevd,linc; nerket situnticn e:s .

, welT c.s Rcd.l'l-;cy S (iV'Grall int'erest-sliOUTcT'C-e-ac}ij:wea ana-s8fegue.rded.
. The licei.1ce foo in su,ch CE'.ses shc.uld be fixed '(~1.merits in eE:ch case
.in c--rfSllTtrt:r6h-'l-1J..""'E1i2C~K_~~! &. ('I J\ " ' ', ,. ,

4. \lb:i.lo licensing tE'nks rnc1 bcrrcw pits fer pisciculture, suitable
. l€:gd::pr<'Visiu:l he 'J2}Qclein the .tcree:H:nt t<;. protqct the :rcilwfIY tanks/
bOrrl\ol pits fr(:n ('cc1:uF.l cf my pOTr:1f.1nent tEnrulCY rights. .
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5. 1'1an/ slcetch for li censing of tanks a!1c1,bolTow pi to :i:l 811Ch
Lloction s11011 bo prepared for aL)proval of the Divisional hcrl..bJaY
Managar. The plan/sketch should invariably sl10w tlle. size::;; ai1d '. '
ntm.berJb'f.;.tmks -Bnd bor.row' pit's :under the section. . .On the basis,
'of plans, sketches, ,tEnder notice shall be issued by the Senior,
Pivisional Ehgineer/Pivisional Engineers cOJ.1c'Cn1edwell in. advance
,for licensing of t~s and borrow pits for the purpose of piscicul-
ture. The notice shall also be displayed en the notice bO~lrds of

, the offices of thf:ilDivisioocl. Reilw~ Manage:r-s,/Assi'stant Engineers,
.Inspector of Works & Pemanont WaYInspectors and it1portsnt . ..
'stati0l,1s. . ' ',',

,6. 'to>-

~

i)In,',the .tender 1,1ot:LGe, a clear stipulatim is to be'mD.de
for deposit of eEimQst Doney by the tenc1erers al cng wi th
their tend0r @ 10%' ,of th6 anticipated' sale value., The
'tenders ul1-accODpeniod wi th e[~nl8st l:1mey s}:jal1. be
Sl1ll:18,ril;y rej ected. , "

"ii)Tho security ~icn,0yshould be 10% of the total bid
ar:lcunt for duefulfilLlt;rit of tho cc.ntract. The amcunt
ofel:'.m:ost ;Dcrley of the successful tenderer .shcu1d be
account.ad tCMcxds 10% security Dcnoy 8nd short-fall,

. if ::IDY, shculd. be de(Jc>sit0c1 by th~.,;;,Slccessfu.1 te.ldcrers, .
to Llcko full 10% sEJcurity doposi t witl1i:1. 7 deys .frvE! the'
date of cpening of the tentlers " ' , .,. " .

, iii)Tho S\.'1:ccessfuJ.,tcndoror/biddc:t:' shrJ.lbe riLlowed 7 dEWS
~i!:1G fun tho de,t6 of .cpening of the tn dors of depositing

!Jthefull mcul1.t cf the bid d' cne yer:r failing which the
, ~.TJmnt. cf ee,rnest i:1cnay shell bE: fort'eitod.' ' ,

fv)In 'cp,s;:o;~f Q'n trEct' 'cffishing rights fcr noro tlo..?J1cnG year,
. th::: bid fI.1Cunt of tho sqbsequont years shell ~ve to be de-
pr.si toc1 by thr,;;'ccntrl'.ctcr by 31 st Deceobbl' e2ch yeer i.e.
, br"fcro :3 E1"'nths cf the COr1!]r~ncej;:e.'ltcf the 'nGxtseascil, froJ.-
, ing which,tl:J.:J contrnctcr1 ssecurity i:1cney shculd be forfeited
&'1c1fr\f.,)sh tonders invi t0d. . ., .

, ,

7.' , &litnbl'o ;Licencoagreement sh...uld ,be executed '\oTith the parties
bcfr,r8 handing (Wer possession of the bcrrow p;i.ts/trnks,

. -~
8.. Ii} C:-;80 of f.'J1ydisputo betwoon tho: c('ntrcct/ md ,the Rr.i1.wey, tho
d0cisim cf the Ger.crc>l Na..rwgel' 8h,,11 bo f'i'2ftl. Tho G8nor81 Menager ney
c~01!:::[(<.1totbis powe:r to tb() D.ivisionru. R~~w~y l.fcnnf3'3rs.' '

9. ' Tl"'is iamos with the, npprevtl
'Hinist.ry cf.RajlWftys." "

cf FinmciC!.l Dirccte,rnto cf the'
, ""'

)" \ " .
"'.~~l ; ,

1 u ) I<' t . , ".v'vTi\ .,',
.Addl. Eb<!3cutivo D.i.r~
. ' R"1ilvu:;y R.o:rd.

~._- "1..-
,.;-. ,. '8 7 ;

(1.11.) .
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